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IY 2007-08 $ 127 million
FY 2010.1 I $63 million

-$64 millior

SraflreducLjon pla:r

DEC has bcen instructcd by DoB to reduce irs staffby an addilional 209 pcop)e in order trr rchieve a llJl

level 0l'2,926byDccember31,2010. Based on the Department's signjficant level ofparijc Piltion in thc

roccrl rctiremcnl incenljvc program, w€ do not expect a high levcl of altrition during tllc next six pay

periods. and ther€forc, this dircclive will csscntially result in 209 layoifs al. DEC, l}js I lclnoraDdlrrl
oltlines the gcncial a?proach DEC intends to take to achievc tbat workforce rcductior goal. /rs inslructed,
this document sets forth a'h1gh ievel" strategic plaLl. Bocatse wc reslize that frrlher slafftc iuctions may
rosult in poteDtia) seriols dsks to human heal0r and safety and eDlironme ai quality, and cc uld seriously
limit or eliminate the plbijc's use ofstate assets, producing a hore specific pia'l u'ill talc a( clitjonal time
and anol; srs.

Co ntext fo r deci.s ion-makitE

l'he state's fiscal cnsis bas hit DEC particularly, and disproponionateiy, hard. Dll(: accounts for
approximately 2.5% of the Ne$' York State $'orkfolcc subiost to Executive conbol, yct T-'IrC's 1ayoI]!
will comp se more than i 0ol, of the 2,000 posjtjons tlat the Govemor plans 10 oliminr,lc. .Althouglr
DEC'S total Siate Operatjons budget is in cxcess of $500 mi)lion, three quarters of th ,sc funds are
uovided oy tlre fcderal govetlment and 'special reveruc, other' (SRO) accounts. lior cxamplc. lbe
lederal govemment covo$ most of0re cost ofDEC'S implernallation ofClean Air Act anr Clean Warer
Act requirements. The SROS are statutodly crealed and provjdc a dedicated means of flna )ciug discrctc
activities. For example, the Conservation Fund is Iiindcd by the saie of fishing hunting. and bapping
licenses, and it pavs lor DEC's eflot'tJ in those arcas (including thc fish hatcherics, pheas:rnt fann, lau.
enforcement, hunrcr cducatioq li'ild,ife and fishery biologists, etc ), Expenditures from bc Sl{Os arc
legally restricted to rhe purposes for whioh they werc oreated. Olhef State Agencies 1.lat arc 100,%
federally funded or i00% SRO funded have been cxcmpted iiom thc Govemor's propos({1 layoffs. l,ct
DEC. with 75't/a ol its funding coming fiom fcderal fuds and SROS, is nol only b(ing askcd ro
parlicipate, but is bcing asked to canying a dispropo ionately large perce[tage ofthe ]ayo[li

\l1tcn Govemor Spitzer was elected, the admrnishation recog zed that DEC's rvorkl'r rcc had becn
siglitcantly reduced ovcr the prioi dccade - approximately 800 ;obs had been lost. v,Lrilc I)EC's
regulatory and proBrammatjc respotsibilities inc.eased l'hesc slaff los!^€s lefi DEC scrjously shorlhanded
jn many ke) arcas. and the adrninjstration dctelrnired $at anonS its priorities r',ai rebui)dl r4 the aqcncv.
Accordingiy. the 2007-2008 budget addcd 1 08 cntically needed positions as a fi$ t slep j r bnn ginS ibc
DepaftDonl back t0 jts approprjatc staffing Icvcl ljnder significant pressure i'om Lhc Govr ror's 016cc,
flC succeeded in filling all of tbc ncu, positrons, as v,eU as backfilling vacancies clcaLed lhrolgh
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!c!jroncn$ ol ntrjiioil. ir. orCc io achr$'e tbe adrnidstration s loi1c) 8oal ofrestoring ad::_:::: s:::irg
O co,c rj,1\ ilol.)nC-:l' rrn$ir:'.

l hcn the fiscai cr,.rncir Lit. h April. 200S. DEC employcd 3.r" j stail Sinc. th^t tilnc, in Jus! !i I i::: : :
ycars. DEC riLs lcrst 595 cmployecs, or 16% ofits $orkforcc. Tiesc 1oss.s tesultcd iroft tble: i:s::::.
cftrds {il |l(rjrcn combined u'ith a hiring frceze. (ii) t]re sc\ie"'anao !ro!ram. and (iii) :,1c 3a.:\

lcLi;cmeill llccnirv. plograh (ERI). Witi respectto atFition. DEC sei a goal u'ifl DoB to Jos€ .:/ !1a..7

during the l.l-llrcnii'. pcxod frcm October 2008 throDglr l\4a!.h 20I0. and mtil ihe annotlllcer )ri oa lh.
sc\,eraDsc n oer_ain. \.as on track to meet thal taiget. once thc severaDce inltlalive uas arrno!I]::d.
I o wcvo , as ir D'a.ti cal rr1 after lbc attition go al \\, as supersodcd, and oui attai:jcii truled to m uit iztrlg

far.tjcjpatiorr rLr thc sevcrance proetain l'hal Dlogliuir h1l its taiscl al DEC, and olr par(iciprnon (1i5
stfD wrs a, r .'_ t.r- ligr.' c [ . ' it?lc atc lc\cs

U,rforlunalcl-\'. the 6scal Froblems contjnucd, and like all agencies, DEC 
"r'as 

called uPorr tr prod cc

trrther work|orso.ccluctioDs. tbis ti)ne rbugh tle ERI. Oncc again, DEC's larticipa:ion su?a rsed ftany
oillcr stare gcncies boih in numbcrs and in pclcentage of its Norkforce Through a conl,rehensive
planning ploccss. and $itt thc cooperation al1d support of tire Divisiofl ofBudgci. DEC Freser rcd a nlan
{hat wonld b(,i1r maxnnizc tbe workforce savilgs &nd prol/jdc a stmcturc to continqe fo delivd proEarns,
although a1 a (lrasticau) rcduoed level.l

Bv this poL.]t, IIEC iiad gon€ u,eli-beyoni '13 6rrgir,al alrirtror gorl (ii fact. \rc r:note tilan d )ubled lhe
prgirai $,grlllorcc rcductiorr). aird at ihe sa'1e timc '*c ahsori':ed .no,rnous. snd aeajn dispro )olliorate
c ts in non nciso:'rai services (NPS) spqldi rg. Or, , Jerle[tase hasis. DEC s NPS budger has been
rcCuced b) rrorc than zlorl'i, sirce Fl'200S-2010. wjrich has had a iadical irnpacl on aqencv,,Derations.
'J'hc in?ac'i il rhc \PS cuts, which havc ro$ boen fullt implclnented. was desqlbod ln a lv arch 2010
s'.rlirnissjon rN I)Oll. a cop.v of *,hlch is ?,tiachcd for r€ieronco.

,'\s Doled cir1.licr. b), thc end of Scpternbet. 2010. DEC'S worktolce, whjch only oocourts for 2.6% of fhe
\',ato wo:kl'orcc- had been reduced by aifiost 16%. DEC's general fund budget, hich accolu'b for orlly
.?9i olgencErl fund s]rending. las bcei reduced by'' l3%. With 1be addidonal 209 -iobs w( are bejng
calied on lf clr rn inatc now, DEC's tolal joh ioss q rll be 804. 2J % of thc age:rc\''s u'orkforce. since Apnl,
t0nE.

/rs wc expcliuncc<l these ,(kcIDe reductiofls, thc Dcpart,noflt's fcderal and stste legislative )nar datcs havc
continuod to !:r-o\^. This combination of scr/6c Gsource liDjtations and ir'creascd respqnsjbilil res hasbad
6 dranalic inr]ract - fuDdamentall] compromising the I)epartmcnt's responsibilitics lo presotv( the slate's
cnvironmeni. pro{cct huilar health aod meet its obligations to the Fublic, .ln every qlrarter, wc lrgr.e hacl to
rcdlcc essertiai scrvices pror"ided by DEC. Wg arc ,]ou' rcspondj)lg to and clea.nil]g up fcv,er lcftolclur]
spills. Our ilspectious and enfurccmeJrt activities in all prograrns irave dwindled - e.g. hszar( ous waste.

ail s-'rnissjofs- $,astqw'ltci dischaqes. dam safet-\,, rrinlng and dilling safeq', weflan.ls d.velopment.
shcl)lsh salotl- and cnforcirrg huntinE/iishrng reg!lations. DEC's rcvie\r'ofthc eD\itol,]lrental t1I1Facls o[-

industrjal activitics snd issuance ofpcnnits no\\rigke lon-cer Stswardship ofthc l)epailu1cnf i ex(cllsivc
land holdrngs 6r)d laci]jlics has declineci. Thc.e is iess ovetsiglli of.nine safctt and oil and jas cirjlling.
anrl cffofts tr p)ue lcakir+ dbaDConed \i,ells have besn crrt. BackcoEflfy patro]s bv otlr R anger.s and

' ,{notle: ftcro: {bar chjll.d erritjon lva! enrring fice?.-hrslorical'y. work3ls eould lgaEDEC to q'o* sL otersta{c
.,t:.c ci Dr: t"'- n: ir,rit frc.zi Lha, (r^nt C ;,ill'-anr
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corseryation Of6cers have bcen sigrificantiy teduced l'rany futctions formeii)'poJoflncd hJ a sectiorl

ofsraffpeople arc being pErformed by orle individual' jfal all

Ironically, thcse curs have cofiic in thc Rridsr of incrcasing rccognition ol thc Dijc s irlportancc (o

economic devqlqpn.nt. Our facilitjes _ stalc iaDds. caffpgraunds, enr'iroEnetrtal cqllels, bikiD€ dncl

sDowmobilc trajl;, buntisg and fishing access poirts - arc vital econotnic drivers in comm!njties across

Neu,York, coninblling biliions ol dollars lo tourisrn and local busjncss deleloptnent oicD in atcas

wherc these activities;?resent thc only opponunjly to slabilize or boisler local ccoi omies. No

sigrific't cconomic dcveiopmefit projeci of any kind can occur wirhout DEC reviqw or pcrl oitting. l'1..is

is-truc for general corstrxcu;tr, mining. oil aocJ gas drilling, energy gcneration, 'i,a1er-dcpend ll.lt activitjes.

ceitain do;lopment on coDtaminatcd land, waste transportation, commercial fishing ald sbc llishing, and

most manufaciudng It is also t-ue lor a range of actjvitjcs conducted by municipal goverrn( ots and othcr

sute agcncies, such as sewagc ffeahnent, waicr witbdrawals for public watsr sutpply storn:vater

managemet\ Itaflsponadon projects, rocyc)ilrg, and waste marage,tent The work wc do i"- dlrccted by a

comptx borly of State and Fcdcral lav' and regulations, and as \ 
"e 

head itlto thjs new lound ol rcductions

(6.6olo ofourremaining workfotce)) we are aiready oPeralrng ulldet selious constraints.

The naw lill level

Before getting to the stlatcgrc pla4 it's importanl to recoEnize that the hewcst workfotoc rc,i[ction targcr

fo! DEC is dispropoltionatcly highqr tha. for other agsrrcics bccause it rncludes reducing at arbitrary and

anomalous "surplus" jn DEC staf6ng. 1'ttc concept that DEC is "ovei' its fiii lcvel is a iegarcy of ihe
superseded aftrition goai from 2008, fid it fail.s to rccognize the cxlent to which DEC sLatl is funded by
lbdcral dollars. SIIOs and lrivate sourccs

As a rcslll of tbe pressure to quickly hire new staff uoder thc Spitzer adminis!'atioo, fl.{,D timc-to-timc
we would be above our taryeted fill level. 'llhjs \','as largcly a result olmanaging the ":floal - i e.. hiring
new peopie at tho same ti'ne that there would be s€parations throlgh altrition and rcti c)ncnts. We
recognized drat this Deeded to be addressed once the fiscal cisis began, so eliFioatitlg tilc problem was
jncludcd wheri we established the afttifio! goal of 241 scpamtions. lf the severancc aDd tl(l programs

had not iDteirvened, once we achieved tlat goal rve woulcl have been at thc agcDcy's targetc(l lilJ lelcl.

Thc severance aDd ERI prograrns did intervene, however, and iostead oflosinA 241 peoPlc, .:ur worklotce
was iD fact ;educe{ by almosl 600 peop)c. As those progrBms werc bcing implemented. howeyer. thc
qugslion of how to adjust for the "over fiU" probjEm was never addressed. Glven that \r'o llad schievod
rcdrctions wcll in excess ofthe atlritjon goal, ou. "ovc! filj" status needed to be adjusted s{ thal it would
no( someday come back to llauni us. While we raiscd this anomaly to DOB ald Statc )peralions o)r

scvera) occasions, it was acknowlcdged but nevcr resolved. lnstead, the focus wes stricllJ'on how rranv
rcduclions we could achiel'c, and tfie supersedcd. legacY targets were never dealt u,ith.

Our undqstanding now is that.lllen thc llew target u,as determined. a decision 'r!as made i( compel I)EC
to eliminale the positions that arc lingerinA on the books as ''over fiil" nolu,ithstarlding thiil events madc
thot issue both inclevant and imposstble to d€al \r'ith. The "ovcr fill" runrber is frl,rdalncn irlly atbitrary--
aDd is a hoidover liom $ten both DEC and DOB belie\'cd that attridons could be usoii Lo Aol to thc llll
largel That numbcr shoLild have been adjusted as wc patlrcipated ln thc severance and llltl programs.
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No\r' wc arc bcjng to'cl fhat jt is part ofthc calculatioD of the new fiil level. This js inhcrejltly rnFar ard
ilappropriato. and pcnalizes DFC ior being a highlevol panicipani in thc se'erance anC ERI pro ,{arrs

On a si)niln1 notc, jn detc.rrinjng DEC's 611 level, ticrc slmuld be a deduction fo! items that alc fnll-v
F.urdcd 5y r.r,n-stalc sources as has been doic with sevclal othq ageloes. I'ltere are a r.rmber of
calegorics oi irgcnqy staffthat have absolutel\,]1o call o! cutc resorrrccs Thcie include positior s fuli,w ot
prirnarilv fundod by tho fedeial govcrnrent; "ervircnmeotal moritor" positiorrs pard for bt lclllatcd
cntilics as lrormit conditioas or pulsuan! (o consc!,l ordcls; and staff funded b-v SROs su:h as the

Consor'\'a1ion Fund. It those itcms i,r'ere not included in dqemrining the fill leval, DEC wo{ld ir fact bc
well belou' tirget. lronica]j, we colld go out toda),turd cnploy people uriDg federal fll'las, ptivirlc
lirnd-s. and SI{O oorey that oould producc-jobs and put pcople to woik witl no inpact on the s ate's nsc.
[Jnder thc currcnL thi'lking, howevcr, w€ cannol do so bccause of tbe u,ay in *hjci our fil larget is
asscsscd O,ll rrbitrary fi]1 target also limits our abilityto lc!,e!age fedcral funds to qcate_jobs at li{tlcor
rro Losl ln rh. \lJlc

As a ncu rargct is being set. (hcre is an olT,ortunit) to coriect tbe aberatiors which anii(iauy Jimit
elnplo\areDt oppo*unities ,nd gBtltilousl)' make it n1orc diffic1Jt for DEC to ochievc its mijsjoll. We
have consistenlly tricd 10 suggest ihat DOB shordd be eDcouro.ging agencies !o look for- alternai ir,e reans
ol Ft')'ihg Jir stalc cnllovecs - noq: more thar $,ct that sitould bc an ovq-arching poltcl direcLivc.
ilrslead. as a piacical ,iatici- we are discouisled froln lookirg for those opport nities bccause rf tlre 1'ay
jn whicf thc lill levcis are calculated.

-?li-;Lt:nt :', ttt

IJD unlil u(r\v. u,e lrave faccd two discrete iranagcitent challcnges. ljrst, with rcspect to staT cu,;s. u'c
have haC to Jddress thc Lflheientll,raudonr imoocrs oi anniron. sev..rance and the ERI- Se;ond, witll
rcsFect to lhc NPS cuts, wc have had to dctcDnioc u4ierc lo 

'rducc 
allocations to programs. Severancc

aDd rctirelnc:rrl cauot be llaoned. blrt as we becatrc auaro of !r.ho q,Es participaliJlg- wc h ).!c shifted
pcople aiourrrl, r'orked oui lhe criticalll, imponalll backfi]l plan witir DOB and tBkeD otber in qnal stcps
lo mrtigate thc impacts. As to NfS, we tool( an "inqemeDtal reductiol" erproach. 1'he ranagarcit
theorv \r,as thaL u,e shoujd ]']aintair] as !]anJ, ofour core acti\.ities as possible, even at a tedu(cd lc\'el of
clTott In our iud-lrnent. whilc trlo cnts have draco1lian impacts and crcate sevcre chalicngx in every
prosran-l. stlr cndjrg thc pa'ir \r'as both possjSle atd lair gven thc relativcly cgual im)orta$cs c f our rnan\,
activilies. lf ihe colrse o t applling those rcd\:ctjons, we carcfully ing.nlor]",1 nl] Ojogran$ an l actl\,jtics.
and whilc wc madc sonc adiustments. Ior the most palt lhe cuts lvere sprcad amooei evcr_v prc!ram-

We are facir,q a far diffcrcnt challcngc at ihis tune, as'we arc being asked to targct 209 addi ioral itsns
for elininal.run on the hcels ofthe depalrure last weck of260 through the ERL First, as discDiscd abovc.
Dl:C is irr thc u,eakcst position tha: il has bcen in since iL wa^r dcated 40 ),ears 0go. The rtaffing and
frrnding losscs ovcr the past 2.5 ycals. combined \r'ith incieased legisiative tDandates iarr the fudcral
frovemlnoll and State Lcgislalure. ha1,e c.ealcd fhe pe1fs61 n6rrttrnant storm. Many of o\r piogral's
are hanginA h! a thrcad Thc prhlic would be shockeC k) laam ho$' thj le are iD msnl ar.6 r - in mafly
irlsianc€s. $'c hrve olllccs o! sectrolrs respcnsibls for jrnponanl pcrrDittits and moditorirg fuDctions
staffod hy oill\. onc or 1wo peoplc SolYra regjonal officcs have no capacjt) in oer€ir areas i)ccausc kev
itcms are unocolpicd and can'1 bcfilled .As a resLllt. wc aro unablc lo moet the e)lleclationt oiboth thc
rcgulatcd cor:rounitl' nncl lhe public wjth rcspect to cow)tless actj\'jtjes. ln contrasl to the pa.s:. u,e r1o
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Iongerhave a gcnoal capacity for incrcirental teductjons. All thcmeatbasbeen stnppcd liLr n tbs botcs,
antj some of tbe boncs have disappeared. We are at a pojnt wbere fu(her rcductions !'il neoossaril)'

result in pro8rammatic losses. Accordingly. we necd to detefinjne wlich prosranr i cas can bc

discortinued. Thus, our first guiding princiFlc io detcmining layoffs will bc:

. DEC wjll not utjljze ar across the-board rcductioll ol 6.6% and apfl) thrs rcdir\.tion lo crch
division as thjs wiil result in debililation of a number ol core programs 10 thc poinl \ri cre thcy will
no longcr be viable. hstead, wc '*'ill identify those discreet progarns and sewiccs that can r)o

longcr be provided 10 New Yorkcrs, and seek to targot layofl! to those areas to tly 1. salvage the

viability of rernaining proglams.

Tn targcting the layoffs. we will necessanly lr€cd to Prioritizc prog:ams Uullke rrany ol rcr agencjes-

DDC by dcsi8rl has a multi-faceted mission and our colc ilctivjties accoldinglv c conpass l'widc varict]
ofareas For example, wc are responsible fot ensuritg cn\"ircamental quality dlrough the inrplemcntaton
oI regulatory prograns aimed at protecting air qrulity, \l atef quality, managing hdzald(us and Dorr-

hazardous waste and glearing up dangerous)y gontarnjlated sitcs We have statutory responsibility forthe
state's invaluable natural rcsources, indudiag all statc lands, fish and wildlife popuiatioDs uaterbodies
such as the Hudson Rivq, the Greal Lakcs and Lake Champlain, and our vasl coastijnc As a core
clement of our mission, we also providc lecreational opportunities for tbe public, many o f \\ hich gre paid
for directly b)' user fecs and include heavily relied upotr progra.ms for sportsmen and spo 1s$,otnen. as
\e'ell as carnping and hiking in New )'orh's constitul.ionslly protected forcst preservo. l:irch o[ or-rr

programs has adailyimpact on poople's livesand tbeheailh and econofric we)l-being ofth( stale. \\.hilc
cacb program has a vocal. poljticail], activc colrslituenc),. for puDoses of this e^ercise rvc o lnnot trcat all
ofthsm cqudly and stili be able to op€ra{c.

4.ccord;ngly, the nexl principle we will apply in deten[ining the layoffs will be:

. h selectjng progarns for elimination, DEC wili atternpL to avojd outting, !o th€ cxlo r': praoticahle,
tbose prcgrams that (i) di.ecliy addrcss sks io human hcalth, and (ji) prevc rt immcdiale
environ:nental dcgadation. while tlrc rjsks Lo human irealth havc alrcadl,incrcased Juc lo cuts {o
cenain environmental qualiD, progiams, and especially to enforosmelrt activrhcs relatod to
pollution sonrccs, further cuts \rould result tn uacceptable risks 10 Ne\r'Yorkc$ anc .xlacceprablc
liability for New York Staie govemneut. This criterion,prima hcie,.points ro.thos-,: oo'npoDcnLs
of our corc mission that are foctrsed on outdoot recreatioTr and sports. including s iijDg. fishiDg.
hunting. camping. hiking. erc. Wtu-le this focus will mea! thar DEC will not bc ab e ro f)eer rhc
public's expcctadons end demand for thcse opport]]nines. the altemative js aI] \rnacceplable
increased risk to h',:TqLbqailh.and potentially ineversiUlgdamage to lbe envlronme' L

'Whije we are hopeful that fufther analysis and discussion will resuJt in reducing the nutrbcr rl1 Fcoplc thaL
DEC will bc requjred 10 eliminalc, the.e arc steps that \r'e can lake to cnsure Lhat thr culs wil) bc
distibutcd as best as possible wjthin the administ-ativc and managcment stlucture ofthc D( Fartmcnl.. lllc
demands on cach rcgion are different (for cxample. c)earup of contaminalcd sjtes may be I r(irc ilnnortant
rn the Bullalo area than in the Adjrondacks). Withjn DEC's Divjsions. staffllas already hr cn reallocatod
bascd upoD ti.te sevsance ard ERI prcgrams. and futber changcs will need to tre madc a,s rl c workforcc is
ljiahcr diminished. fhe matrix manaCemcnt slnlclurc that dividcs supen,isory an(l programhatrc
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rcs|onsibihty bohvccn the cenftal officc and the legions also rcquires lcvie1r'to ensure tlat any'holcs" in

monaqer'ncf r alc appropriately addrcssed. T'hrls. our ncxt 8!idLng pritrcjple is:

. Evcrt,carcgorv ofernployee will be considcred {b: layoffs. including cxecutjve and ot}Lrr ercrnpt

Posili(rns

Dt;C implcnrcDts a sortcs oflcderal laws in Neu, York State pursuont 10 lotmaL delcgations, f€de:al

statulory rcqDilements and ottrer types of agrecmelrts- Ifl addition. DEC \aorks with nlunjcipalitits to

provide sup|)orr For loca1 prograns, arci in softe rnstallces delegates progtaDmalic responsjbilitj'x to local

governn]clrts. W'irile therc are fiscal and po licy jur pli catiols to surrendering pro STam s to i]1c f,.d )ral

Sovemlnonr i lieu ortnaintainjDg staie conn"ol (c.g.i thc rceulatcd community wjll need to cieal lirectly

wrli the EPr\ instead ofDEC), thcrc ma.v be opporlunitjes to elilnitrste lrograms aDd have eithe ledcral

or local aulio.jtics maintsjn them in our stead. By taEellnt layoffs i1] areas u'here programs triybe
d€livcred by other sourcos, we can potentrally maximlze the oppoduniry to conliflue to delivd o ior
equally sigrrjtlcaot pro8xaffi atd rnitigatc the impact ofthe layoff"s. Similarly' thcrelnay be pro;ram

olerlaps wjth othel state agoncics that can mitig8te thc jrnpact ofthc Ja)'offs' A.ccordin8jy, our I ext

g jciing lldnclDal wilJ bo:

. DEC \v lL c\arninc oppoJtnlilies to retum delegatod prognms to the fedc,'al govcmmcul or cccle

corlrlll ofccttain programs as allowed urdcr law to local gor'emncnts We ra'ill also rcriev'tbose

arciF \.hcrc thfic is programmatic sr.milarit.v \\'itlL oiher state agcncjes.

\rc havc irjcrrlificd a rrrLriber of olhei crilcna that u'c u'rll appll in targ:oirg la.yolfs ib example.

s st)cndin( or olinrjnating aotil,jtics thdi by virtue olthe cuts alreacl) i|nilenclied arc rlot ope-alill! wclj

cnongh to c.rlinuc. As o Dcxt step we wiil appll'tho critcii. set fofth above to ollr entil. rangc o'f

prolrarns to .r catc a lisl of layoff oandidatcs,

'''. J.'i(.t ltst. t. ^J- ro 1

"l.o aclievc 209 layoffs by lhe end of the year. DEC will nced to ma.l(c solnc -\'ery tough decj iiors abort
rvhrch progi.rrrrs to climinatc or ereally cultail. Tbcse decisions vjll havc clea; rrrd rmmcdiatc

conscqllenccs 1br Nev, f'orkcrs a1ld for state govem cnt- Fot examplc. if DEC's ltsh ha:clredcs arc

closcd. we ran expccl a reducliorl in cconomic activity sulportcd and induced by fish rtocl.ing A

reclr.lclion jr orr forcshy rarks u'ill seriorls)y endanger our ability to rrairtaia the "8redt" ccr jlica'.ion ol
oLrr sialc lorosts (ocrtiicalioDs ftom thc Forcst StcwaldshiJr Coucil ,rrd tbe Slrstaina!i3 Forest-r.\'

lnis,ilive) wtrich 1aili reduce thc market pdcc we can obtairl for ow cut timber. Cuis io o11 MitlcrBls

Dn,isjon u'lll rrcan ibwer staff availa:hlc to re\'iew applications and ovcrsee aotjvilics rclarcl to natural

gas dilline, i ) N,larceJhs shale. if wc clirninate our voluntary bro*'nfie1ds progams and il stead iocus

rc'rodiatio,r on y on Statc Slpcrlurd site-. becausc they are thc rnost signiicaft pubijc hea] h drcats. it
wjll noticcabltr s,ol,! tle clean- p and rede'rclopmcnl oj'conlaminatcd Jands' Furthd ftductions 10

fermitling sti ii- cspscially i11 regional ofllces. \i'1ll slov' tcviews and apProvals ofindusttial, ;omrr6cial
anci residc|tial developmeni prolcohs. In addrtion, priorlt] jrjiastruclure iriliatll/cs sucb as a

rcplncemclrl lir the 'l afpar Zee Bndge. a second Peacc tsridgc in Lruffalo. higl sreed rail c )rrjdorc and

mior r.ncwi,ih c cncrgy projccts w'ill be adverscii' aFlcctcd bi'rcducliolrs in leimittrng staff
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w^ etrdDolv rccommcnd that eiven the context and oonsequences' DEC'S work{brce

*-,rrri"li 
"i" ii";";;t;, "'" rnlen'l to proceed to devolop a Plan consisteot

prirrcioics se forlh al)nvc as inslructed

rcdlcl on target he

with the sttalegic


